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is readily e.xplained by the affinity of alcohol for oxygen. Fever being 
accompanied by a marked increase in the blood's oxygen ratio, the 
alcohol can be oxidized at the expense of the surplus of this gas and 
be itself tonsumed in the febrile process without appreciably modifying 
existing conditions. In the healthy individual, however, the conditions 
are reversed; there is no excess of oxygen in the blood, and the latter's 
oxygen being in part consume<! by the alcohol, functional disturbances 
occur, i.e., inadequate tissue metaboli!,m, as shown by the reduced l'Xtre
tion of CO2 and nitrogen, lowered heat-production and temperature and 
other morbid phenomena re,·iewed. As it is only in hl'althy individuals, 
therefore, that the rnriations of blood-pressure have been observed, and 
since these cannot be ascribed to a direct action of the alcohol upon the 
vasomotor center, they must be ascribed to a chemical process in the 
blood itself, i.c., in the vessels. 

This is further shown by the fact that alcohol so modifies the 
blood's phy~ical properties that its access to the tissues is hnmpered. 
Thus, Bouchard111 states that alcohol, owing to its feeble osmotic power, 
inhibits nutrition by delaying the penetration of pla¡¡ma. into the cellulnr 
elements. Burton-Opitz"' found that it reduced the alkalinity of the 
blood, and rendered the latter abnormally viscid. Even the adrenoxi
dnse, a globulin, must lose sorne of the ftuidity so essential to its cir
culation in the cellular elements, since, as stated by Ha.lliburton,1,. "it 
can be shown that the globulins require a lower percentage of alcohol 
to precipitate them than the albumina." 

Cellular metabolism being now inhibited to a marked de
gree,* the sthenic symptoms are replaced by general asthenia and 
maudlin hebetude: the skeletal muscles become relaxed and 
unable to respond adequately. to nervous impulses. The gait 
becomes staggering, the movements irregular and uncerbin, 
the speech thick and difficult, and the eyes half closed owing to 
relaxation of the palpebral muscles. 

Alcohol being converted by oxidation into water and car
bonic acid and the excretion of the latter being interfered with 
through the increased viscosity of the plasma. an asphyxia-like 
condition, sometimes attencled with beginning cyanosis, is initi
atecl. This finally causes the patient to fall into a ,cleep tor
pid slumber accompanied by stertorous breathing, due to relax
ation of the palatal muscles. 

The blood is depleted to such a degree of its oxygen in the largnr 
vessels that it is practically venous on rea.ching the minute intercellular 
capillaries. The experiment.~ of Warren P. Lombard,'_.. Dastre,m 
Horsley,1• Destrée,•n Scheffer"º and others have shown that alcohol 

• A11t1wr's ronrluslon. 
133 Bourhard: Loc. rlt. 
'" Burton-Opltz: Jour. of Phy&iol., vol. xxxll, p. 8, 1904. 
, .. Halllburton: "Blochemtstry or Muscle and Nerve," p. 22. 1904. 
,as Warren P. Lombard: Jour. of Physlol., vol. xlll. p. 1, 1892. 
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caused, at first, an exacerbation of strength h · h 
by marked weakness if the dose was suffi ! w ic was soon replaced 
itivariably reduced the muscular power Th~;"t\ ª"f tha~ l~rge doses 
to the direct action of the alcohol 00 Íhe e ª Y0

!1m1a 1s not due 
sta~ement of Cushny's'n that Halcohol ha~~:cle fl~ber IS shown by the 
per.1pheral nerves when it is carried to them by ~h:c:1:0~ ,~u~1le or _on 
of rncreased muscular power is due, we have 8 •• te ~en~d t dth~ musct

1
ilar elements, a fact which indic~t~s ~h~~ª11v~/t~~~rmia 

n ee • as 8 10wn by Destrée and other f t' . 
1 

rnus. 
becomes marked. This accounts for s, a igue soon sets m and 
alcohol stand long marches with muchtf~:s:ªf\.that tfroops deprived of 
with it. This was emphasized anew recentf igue ian t~~ose supplied. 
'.l'he latter observer states that since Dutch oft by Beyer and F~itig. 
mi 1898, the option of drawing the money valu/~~\~n_d_ mtn hwl~re g1~en, 
~ ie m~ny who ceased to use alcohol hav . en ~ co o 1~ rabon, 
m their resistance to fatigue and d' e s~o,rn a noticeable rncrease 
sumed alcohol, while competent fo1~s~ai:, d o~versely, those. who con
cumbed to these conclitions during active y u:rng peace, qmckly suc
tates the muscular system even wh t :e~v1ce: Alc?hol thus debili
states that "we have no ex: eri ~ no ª en m tox1c doses. Abe}l-l3 
or .even moderate quantiti! ofe~11cot!Jrounds. for believing t~at small 
action on the muscles of man a d blexerc1se ~ny beneficrnl direct n warm- ooded ammals." 

. The third stage includes the symptoms witnessed . . ¿· 
v1duals said to be "dead drunk " Here t· 1 dm m i-d f . an en ire y ifferent 
or er o phenomena is observed. The patient i·s . ale h . . unconsc10us, 
p or per . aps cyanotic, and bis surface is insensible and Id 
Ali the senses are in abeyance. The pulse is th • d co · 
sible d th t m an compres-

. . an e emperature sometimes extremely low Th ' 
d1hon ma t · · 1s con-y con mue severa! hours-cases in wh1'ch ·t I t 
'-•elv h b • , 1 as s over 
'" e ours emg usually fatal-and gradual or th · t' recovery occ:ur, 
d the respira rnn may become distant, feeble and shallow and 

ea ensue from arrest of this function ' 

. This is due not only to the physical ~lterations and viscid-
1ty oí the blood, but also to its accumulat1'on i'n t ¡ t k the large cen
ra run s. especially those of the splanchnic area Th . 

pheral org · ¡ ¿· · e pen-
the· f t~ns, me u mg the brain, being partially depleted 

Ir une rnns are almos! in abeyance When th · h ' t · ¡· · · 1s reac es a 
cer am imit the two lobes of the pituitary th 1 
dered ffi · ti • are emse ves ren-

d th 
su cien y JSchremic to paralyze their functions and 

ea ensues. , 

A smalJ quantity of alcohol add d t 
young fertilized sea-urchin e s d I e o sea-water containing very 
trulation, and so impedes theg~oti~i;ysott~rkedly cell•division and gas
development of the skeleton is ma kydl . e ~esench:vma cella that the 
deprivation of what oxygen th rl eh ll' impaired. Thís is due to the 

e a co o consumes, metabolism in the 

~: ~~;:~r: B~~';;n ci~, l· 1~, thlrd editlon, 1899. 
1'3 Abel: Loe. cit. e . an Surg. Jour., Aug. 22, 190L 
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cellular elements being correspondingly slowed. The action of alcohol 
on the human tissue-cell differs in no way from that on the eggs of 
the sea•urchin. Possessed of a marked affinity for water, it is rapidly 
distributed throughout the blood-stream and at once enters upon its 
deadly work; the degree of harm done being commensurate with the 
quantity thus disseminated. 

Another feature of the morbid process forcibly asserts itself at 
this stage of poisoning. As is well known and as recently emphasized 
by Hodge,141, traces of alcohol suffice to inhibit the growth oi yeast. 
Dastre,m on the other hand, found that while soluble ferments could 
exercise their specific action in relatively strong solutions of alcohol-
15 to 20 per cent. in the case of trypsin-the blood's soluble ferments, 
including ti.brin ferment, are but slightly soluble even in very weak 
solutions of alcohol, i.e., 4 per cent. '!'he fibrin ferment being, as I have 
shown, the adrenoxidase, it follows that the large quantity of alcohol 
ingested in the production of the third stage not only dispossesses this 
substance of the o>..--ygen it should carry to the tissues, but that it 
actually paralyzes it. 

It is when bereft of its vitalizing properties, therefore, that the 
blood reaches the nerve·centers. Indeed, that alcohol is a paralysant 
of the nervous system has been strongly urged by Bunge,u@ Schmiede
berg,1•1 Ach and Kraepelin,148 Crothersm and many other investigators, 
while Dogiel found that large doses depressed markedly not only thc 
motor, but also the sensory nerve-centers. This necessarily applies to 
the most sensitive of them ali, those of the pituitary body. The very 
source of the body's pabulum vitw is thus rendered sterile1 since the 
adrenals must soon cease to functionate as well as their center. 

The treatment of alcohol poisoning is described in a special 

section at the end of this volume. 
Therapeutics.-The present conception of the therapentic 

value of ethyl alcohol in disease is based on a misinterpreta
tion of the role of the kinetic energy yielded wbile this agent 
is being burnt in the body. * The claim that it is an albumin
saving food, the value of which corresponds with its dynamic 
equivalent of pnre food hydrocarbon, fal!s, when tbe process 
through which it saves albumin is taken into consideration. 
To rob the blood of its oxygen is an albumin-saving process, 
but at the expense of cellular life ;* to increase the viscidity 
and decrease the alkalinity of the blood is an albumin-saving 
process, but by inhibiting life. * On the other hand the kinetic 
energy it liberates in the form of heat contributes nothing to 
the vital process.* Alcohol, therefore. is valne!ess as a food. 

Evidence to this effect has already been submitted. This view is 
further emphasized from another standpoint by Winfield S. Ha.IPr.o in 

• Author's conclu.<lion. 
itt Hodge: "Physiol. Aspects or the Llquor Problem," June, 1903. 
1 '11 Dastre: Arch. de Pbysiol., T. viil, p. 120. 1896. 
H 6 Bunge: "Die Alkoholfrage," Leipzlg, 1885. 
ar Scbmledeberg: "Grundriss der Arzene\mlttellebre," Leipzig, 1895. 
1411 Kraepelin: Müncb. med. Woch., Bd. xlvi, S. 1365, 1899. 
ue Crothers: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Dec. 5, 1903. 
100 Winfleld S. Hall: lbid., Feb. 2, 1907. 
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the following words: "Ethyl alcohol possesses severa} characteristics 
in common with the carbonaceous foods, e.g. ( 1) it is composed of 
C H and O; ( 2) it is readily oxidized in the lh·er, yielding C02 and 
FÍ20, which are excreted; (3) it yields heat incident to its oxidation, 
and this heat naturally augments the body income of heat; (4) inges
tion of ethyl alcohol leads to a decrease in the catabolism of carbona
ceous foods, and may even 'spare' proteins. 

Hin this connection, one must not lose sight of the following facts: 
( 1) Ali vegetable toxins and alkaloids are composed óf the same kind 
of chemical elements as cnter into foodstuffs, viz., C, H, O and N. (2) 
Toxins and alkaloidal poisons in general are oxidizecl in the liver through 
the agency of oxidases1 whose function is to oxidize, and thus to make 
harmless, substances which would act as protoplasmic poisons on all 
cells with which they come in contact. When moderate amounts of 
such toxins are taken the defences of the system are sufticient to reduce 
them to a harmless condition and no immediate injury results. If 
larger quantities are ingested the full drng effect ( na reo tic in the c~se 
of alcohol) is immediately experienced, the oxidases of the system berng 
unable to defend it against a large <lose. ( 3) All oxidation yields heat, 
wl1ether it is a normal catabolism or a protective oxidation. That tbe 
heat from the oxidation of alcohol is not a normal catabolism for the 
purpose of heat liberation is evident from the fact that, notwithstand
ing the Jiberation of heat through oxi<lation of alcohol, the temperature 
of the body falls, because of increa.sed loss of heat from the surface. 
This increased 1oss is due to dilatation of peripheral Yessels. ( 4) 
Decreased catabolism of carbonaceous or nitrogenous foods following 
ingestion· of a narcotic is a universal fact depending on the drug effect 
and giving to the ·oxidized narcotic no significance as a food. lt may 
be said without reservation that ethyl alcohol is not a food in the scien
tific significance of the word." 

In small doses, alcohol, by supplementing the heat energy 
normally produced ( through the interaction of adrenoxidase 
and nucleo-proteia*) with tbe artificial energy liberated while 
it is being oxidized, augments momentarily !he activity of meta
bolism* and the antitoxic activüy of the blood. Its action, 
in this connection, becomes serviceable when, after exposure to 
cold and damp, the accumnlation of toxic wastes under the 
skin (tbrough the depressing effect of cold upon cutaneous 
metabolis_m*) and other conditions which render !he body vul
nerable to disease, a prophylactic is demanded; or to counter
act promptly ( especially if given in warm water) the toxic 
effects of depressing poisons, such as ptomains, vemons, chloral, 
veratruni viride1 rnushroorn poisoning, etc. 

As to the use of alcohol in febrile diseases. however, its 
physiological action is such as to interfere witb the blood's 
defensive processes. * Tl1e belief of its advocates that it does 
good by lowering tlie temperature, the blood-pressure and the 

• Autlwr's conclusion. 
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l . that fever is a pathological 
pulse-rate, is based on tf'.e view the expression of the body's 

l n In truth, ever is . . 1 ' . 
p ienomeno . itself; and if enough alcohol is g1ven t~ º" e1 
Pº" er to defcnd only to disarm N atures own 
the temperature, it can serve 

* 
weapons. lcoho1 decreased decidedly 

G. Rubin1~1 found expe:imen~ally ~:~t anic lesions were present, 
the resistance of animals to m!~cti~n. tl e sub~tance or subst~nces that 

d it appearecl to weaken d~iect Y. l f b cteria and wlnch seemed 
an th d tox1c action o a ' ed to inhibited the grow an · t 'l'hese cells thernselves appear 
t be deri,,ed frmn the lcucocy es. 1 f the action of alcohol on 
b: morbidly influenced. 'l'he tw~ p iase:p~emeral spurt of antitoxic 
the immunizing proce~-the [\;~~~~d depressing influence-are_ we!~ 
activity, and the secon a~·y an ation from H. C. Wood's treatise: · 
exemplified in the followmg quot ti resistive power of the dog to 
"Rinz1r.a fonnd that alcohol i~creases ie to }m.ve been too few to be of 
septic material, but his expenme~t~se~n Hare and l!L E. Pennington1Jt 
~alue. In an incomplete researc 'bac'tericidal property of the blood at 
fo nd that alcohol mercases ~he . ~ Gruber1:-,:; affirms, as the 

u thogemc orgam;:,mS. · f mll least against s_ome p~ ti e fre uent administrati?n. o su . 
result of expernnenta~JOn, ~hat. ~ ted \-ith bacillus prochg10sus, ~10-
do~es of alcohol to gumea p_1gs, lllJec . brought about rcstora.tton. 

, . d . some mstances e,en . t Do ,enUl6 Ion(Ted hfe, an m f various investiga ors. ~ 
opµ'osed to these results ar\ tlts~of increases the liability of amma.ls 
and Thomas1~1 h?th founld _tha .A~~~tt ir.s using streptococcus pyogene~, 
to infection w1th cho eia. ' aureus found that the alcoho · 
bacillus coli, or stapJiylococcus pyogene: 'nty th'an did those of the con
ized animals died ~v1th 1:1uch m:1~0~;:1 ª:vas given. Deléard~1~9 rea~hed 
trol cxperiments, m wln~h tº the immunization of rabb1ts agamst 
the result that alcohol e~/oys100 ·n a ver'J elaboratc re~earch upon 
tetanus and anthrax. La1 men! lis re resentinrr six spec1es .of ma~n
three hundred and forty-two a111T\ ' 1 p bacilli ~n<l diphthena toxm, 
mals and birds, usi1\1g _antl~~:i a~~ori1 e dil;Iinis'hes very distinctly t:h~ 
arrivetl at the conc us10n l ·ds' infections. Pawlowsky1ei. found_ & 
resistance of the body towa1 ·e freel to staphvlococcus c1treus 
alcoholized animals react~d n;uc1k~1~:r and y Grubcrv;2 ·det~rmined that 
than did the normal amma . tarl of animals infected w1th the pneu
alcoholization increas~~ the mo; I {imilar conclusion in regard. t? the 
mobacillus. Goldberg c~me o ªAusemslM found that the ad.m1_m_slra
influcnce of anthrax on p1geons. t bb·ts befare infection d1m11ushed 
tion of alcohol in small dosef o r~ts I of both sets of obseners har
their resi~tance." ~lthouih ~~~t r~~~iains that those :vl10 found_ t!1a,t 
monize w1th my v1ews, tt t functions are decidedly m the maJorttJ. alcohol inhibited the pro ec ive 
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BROMIDES. 

(Bromides of Potassium Sodium L'th' t Ph . . , , 1 mm, e c.) 
ys10logical Action.-The primary effect f t . 

bromide is t d b o po assmm 0 epress t e íunctional activi ty of the gene 1 
vasomot_or center and thus to cause relaxation of all vessels ;:_ 
vided with a muscular coat • Th I P . · e arge central vascular trunks 

:~1;m~:~:t~~g ;:;: :::!, :he capillaries of ali organs, particu-
their f . . . _skrn, are more or less clepletecl and 
·¡ . ~~ct10nal actmty JS correspondingly lowered • Hence 
:ns q~e :g influence on cerebral excitement and its ;nrosthetiz
fe;tu ec f upon th~ cu.taneous sensory and eud-organs, the main 

re o its act10n as depresso-motor agent. • 
The ephemeral tetanoid dT 

Purser100 and others, when eve~º~m~i°n observed. i~ frogs _by Laborde,™ 
of the relaxation of the arteries ./ <lose~. are lilJeeted, IS but a proof 
relaxed, an influx of blood in ti · )~~ P:upheral arteriales being also 
the sensory end-organs being ~e ~~pi I aries_ of the skin takes place and 
spasm. But this stage is tem ~ra1~n y stu_nulated, they incite reflex 
ca~sed by strychnine in frogs pe 1· .As IS well known, the spasms 
s~m. The depletion caused bv th:1t e r¡evented by anresthetizing the 
s1a. During poisoning this in b rom1 es produces a simibtr anresthe
by Purser in frogs and Eulenb:{g ae::~mÓ ff mar1~:~ that, _as obsened 
mal, though able to jump ma be , ~ u m,ann m rabb,ts, the ani• 
show no evidence of pain , Th y pr1cked, pmched or burned, and yet 
laries is soon reduced and. the \ supp r ºl blood to the peripheral ca pil
a short time," writes Wood ies i{~~ et ec s of the drug appear. "After 
way to one of grelt muscdlar r i1s s ~ge of muscular excitement gives 
actions"-the capillaries of tl e axftion. and total abolition of reflex 
deprived more or Iess of blood. le con rachle elements being themselves 

T)1e action on the brain is simil , 
relaxation of the terminal arteri . ar. ~he congesfave stage due to 
tl~en causing headache, irritabilits :~J°c;a;1onally witnessed, the drug 
o1 what has been termed "bro y . ~' ness of t.ongue (Manquat) 
reported by Voisin Stark J(' mornama, cases of which Jiave bee~ 
o~hers.16s As a rnle,' howeve~ t~:rnan, _Moyer, Rockwell, Spitzka and 
t!on can take place. .As sho~n b re1fi1~11 º!IT~l?od o~cms before excita
hveness of the cortex that its elrct , et.om. i~ so obtunds the sensi
voke epileptiform convulsion } . nea exc1tabon can no longer pro• 
d?ses of broinide cause anw:m:~ :/~: tk~lo~vsky~

71 
observed that "large 

srnn of the blood due in turn t e rarn. That this is due to reces
fact that Schout'enm 'found ' .o gene:aI vasodilation, is shown by the 
poi · b . manometncally that ass1um rom,de Jowered the bl d · even small doses of 
observed this phenomenon. A sim'l oo tf·prets~ure. De Fleury has also 

1 ar e ec IS caused, as is well known, 

• Author's con.clwlion 
m Labordf: Arch dEl b 
l8(1 Purser: Dubun: Jou~ ~lo!., T. 1, p. 423, 1868. 
?!! WEulenberg and Guttniani~· vst.!~•bovwo!,· xAlvibi,I p. 321, 1869 . 
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1
P, 240, thlrteenth edltion ,,:06 · x 1, · 91, 1867. 

oc we J· Sajous' "C 1 ' ,., · ~;o Albertonl: Arch. r: exp. Pafh YC¡?h ot Pract. Med.," vol. ii, p. 7 1898 
11~ ~o:olowsky: Manquat: Loe. cit vo1ªr¡1?'• Bd. xv, S. 256, 1882. ' . 

e outen: Arch. t. Hellkunde B·•, .: , p. 739. 
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by dividing the upper part of the spinal cord, i.e., the general vasomotor 
path, and by removal of the pituitary body, the seat of the general 
vasomotor center. 

The diminution of blood in the capi!laries of the various 
organs* impairs their functional activity. The temperature 
is lowered and the sensibility of the mucous membranes and the 
skin is more or less reduced. Mental torpor, defective memory, 
difficult enunciation, somnolence, depression of spirits (lapsing 
at tiines into melancholia) are also observed in some cases when 
the doses are frequently repeated. Digestion is impaired in 
sorne subjects, owing to deficient secretion of saliva and gas
trie juice. Sexual weakness is often produced, erethism of the 
sexual organs necessitating a marked degree of vascular engorge
ment. A similar deficiency of blood in the arterioles of the 
iris* may also cause dilation of the pupils. The circula.tory 
torpor* in the skeletal muscles may entail muscular relaxation and 
weakness; but of all the muscular organs, the heart suffers 
most from the deficiency of blood,* and its contractile power is 
greatly diminished. This constitutes an additional factor in 
the morbid process, since it tends further to reduce both the 
vascular pressure and the speed of the blood-current in the 

capillary system. 

As shown below, the temperature of the surface is reduced by bro
mides-a phenomenon partly due to ihe reéession of hlood to the deeper 
vessels. Quite familiar to all laryngologists is the diminutíon of sensi• 
bility of the mucous membrane of the pharynx and laryn.x, whicb is 
quite perceptible after a single dose of 30 grains ( 2 gms.). The cere
bral phenomena are also of common observa.tion. Gubler1

1t found that 
2 to 4 gms. (30 to 60 grains) daily sufficed in sorne cases to induce 
melancholia, even in maniacal subjects. Weir Mitchell17

~ and others 
have reported similar instances. Diminution oí the salivary secretion 
was observecl by Gubler, Rabuteau~70 and other clinicians. .As to the 
inflnence of vascular depletion on the pupil, Landois1

7'1 states, referring 
to the blood-vessels of the iris, that "everything that diminishes the 
amount of blood di1ates the pupil.JJ As to the rüle of the heart in the 
morbid process Wooans concludes that "the fall of the arterial pressure 
is certainly largely of cardiac origin," though he considers it probable 
that "the vasomotor system also shares the paralyzing influence of the 
drug." 

Bromism.-When largc doses are administered during a 
prolonged period, the oxygenizing power of the blood becomes 

• A.11thor's conclu.~ion. 
m Gubler: Manquat: Loe. cit., vol. ii, p. 738. 
mwetr Mltcbell: Trans. Assoc. of Amer. Pbys., vol. xi, p. 195, 1896. 
178 Rabuteau: Gar.. bebdom., 2 série, vol. vi, p. 177, 1869. 
177 Landois: "Phys\o\ogy," tenth edition, p. 842. 1905. 
11s Wood: Loe. oit., p. 244, thirteenth edition, 1906. 
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inadequate. * This is due to the fact that, as is the case with 
all organs that are remote from the splanchnic area (in which 
the blood accumulates when the vessels are dilated), the pitu
itary body also becomes ischremic, and the adrenals are inadc
quately stimulated. * 'rheir secretion being materially reduced, 
the proportion of adrenoxidase formed is insufficient to satisfy 
the needs of the organism at large, i.e., to sustain nutrition. * 

The condition known as ''bromism" appears wben this 
condition is added to the primary vasomotor paresis caused by 
the drug.* It is mainly dne to the fact that, owing to the 
impaired catabolism and to the resulting torpor of tbe elim
inatory functions of the skin, kidneys, intestinal and respira
tory tracts, the drug and imperfectly catabolized wastes accu
mulate in the system at large. Hence the marked cutaneous 
disorders observed in this condition, the latter varying from 
an erythematous and rubeoliform blush to acne, pustules, fur
uncular sweUings, more or lcss extensive ulcerations and even 
gangrene-ali aggravated by the cutaneous · denutrition. A 
typical sign of adrenal insufficiency* is frequently observed in 
these cases, viz., copper-colored blotches. 

The other symptoms of bromism are but exaggerations of 
those produced by srnaller quantities of the drug.* Mental 
torpor lapses into 'stupidity, the facial expression recalling that 
of an idiot. 'l'he senses are also greatly weakened. The eyes 
lose their lustre, and are surrounded by dark rings, and the 
pupils are more or less widely dilated. Hallucinations, visions, 
utter listlessness or melancholia with outbursts of mauia, rnay 
precede the ultimate issue, cerebral paralysis. The muscular 
weakness gradually becomes complete adynamia. The temper1-
ture is greatly reduced, the heart's action is liardly perceptible 
and the respiration becomes correspondingly feeble and shallow. 
The patient gradually sinks into a condition of general impot
ence, bardly able even to ingest his food, liable at any moment 
to be carried off by sorne intercurrent disease, especially pneu
monia, or to lapse suddenly into coma, the precursor of death. 

The action on the adrenal center is but a oounterpart of that on 
other organs. The inhibition of the functions of the salivary glands 
observed by Gubler, Rabuteau and others, illustrates t.he action of the 
drug on secretory organs in general. The diminution of saliva merely 

• Autlwr's co1wlusion. 
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d' ffect on the adrenals, i.e., a dimin-
typifif's, thereft?re, th;h:

01:~i~~cr~f eadrenoxidase in the blood tr~ªi!l 
ution o! secre I?D· te t re :Martin-Damourette anc e ve 
causes a reducbon of the mpera u . tbermic Wood1so also states 
found that the entire s~1rface ;~~~e llores of potassium bromide lo,~er 
that in warm-blooded ammals, 'rh· . •u part due to the recess10n 

di u temperature 19 19, 1 ' ¡ ll · da very decide y ie b t . tual reduction of activ1ty o a ox, -
of blood from t~e surface; u :e fact observed by H. Bíll,m that the 
tiou processes 1s show~ ?.~ tr the lungs is markedly decreas~d by 
elimination of carbon d1?x1 \ IOm has been studied by various lll\'es
large doses. The excretio1;1 o urea 11 a fact explained by the renal 
, b t "th contrad1ctory resu s- k Sk og i~3 

tigators, .U ~VI • . to Pletzer,182 large doses provo c.. ·o , 
irritation, wh1ch, acco1ding f b . ·ncluding sorne presentrng mental 

t d veral cases o rorrusm, 1 ' · t i low who repor e se " fter a few weeks cellular res1s anee s · 
disturbances, noted tha~ a th . dividual susceptibility and amount 
ered the degree dependmg on e m 

of d~·ugging." in the capillaries, coupled with ~he 
The torpor of th~ blood-strea11 d ·t elf favors the accnmulat1011 

lo\\'ered ox.idizing effic1ency of'\\;hed :te; ~hai it is undoubtedly to be 
of the drug in the system. oo sd refers to the labors of Doyon und 
found in every tissue of the body, t}éré and Herbert,m as showing th~t 
Cazeneuve,1ª' confir~ed ?,f those o in the nerve-centers much mo1 e 
brornide of potassmm is store~ ';1-P t'o occurs in part, through the 

1 h " The elumna I n ' G tt "" ]argely than e sew ere. 
1 1 

. been found by u mann 
skin as shown by e~uptions, pustuT~s ~~;;r areola observed around the 
and others to contam the dru~\· ; bromism according to Féré.JJJT It 
cutaneous 1esions is chartactet;1s d1cfi;ient local ~xygenation, and thie9 pre
is doubtless part1y due o e e b d by Malherbe 188 Darnall s and 

ous plaques o serve ' ' th · cursor of the gangren . l' . ted in. the perspiration, e urme, others. That the salt IS a]so e nnrna 

and the freces is well known. f b ism to pneumonia has been 
• The predilection of c~!esas~rib~ºfhe predisposition of epileptics 
emphasized by Féré. B~er f b 'des Cushnyl9l states that the 
to phthisis to the exces~ive u~e ¡° 11 ro~~ti~ to infectious disease," :tnd 
patient "is, of course, hable f ha .ª b omide poisoning, the immediate 
that "in a number of cases ºtta~kr~f ~ro~chitis or pneumonia." 
cause of death has been an a 

Acute Poisoning.-Acute intoxication in abnormal sub

jects who had not préviously taken the drui is seldomte~f :::i:, 
witnessed. An ounce ( 30 grammes) has een mbges . A-

t ry attack of rorn1srn. out causing more than a empora f t · d 
. f h t ·n the mouth resophagus aud stomach, re 1 

sensabon o ea 1 ' f th b al 
breath, intense headache ( due to hyperremia o e cere r 

d p 1 t· Bull gén therap., 1n Martin-Damourette an e ve · · · 

lxxiii, p. 241, lL867. ·t P ~44 thirteenth edition, 1906. 
180wood· oc. ci ,, · • ' d 8 · Julr 1868 
1s1 H. BiÍI: Amer. Jour. Me : ci., 

41 
' · 

med. et chir., vol. 

m Pletzer· Manquat: Lor.. cit., p . 7 Dec 1 1900 
1ss Skoog: · Jour. Amer. Med. Ass~~d voi ix p.· 479, 1889. 
184 Doyo!l and Cazeneuve: Ldyc~ soC' de bio!'., 9 série, vol. lii, pp, 670, 769, 
1u Féré and Herbert: C. r. e a · 

807, 1891. • Vlrchow's Archiv Bd lxxiv, S 51~/.• plp878670, 769, 807, 1891. 
1se Guttmann 8 d b!Ól 9 série vol , 
1s1 Féré: e r. de la ~d \ 1 vi' ·P 243 '1899 
iss Malherbe Presse m d '

9
v i 7' 1901 ' 

is9 Daroall · Med Recor ' ep 8 '1888 
100 Baker Med Rc1•,•15ter,50~e~ou~th editton, 1906. 
1~1 Cusbny: Loe. , p. , 
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capillaries owing to relaxation of their arterioles*) di.flicult 
1deat10n and perhaps aphasia, hypothermia, cutaneous anms
thesia, weah1ess and_ irregularity of the pulse with concomitant 
or subsequent drowsmess which may persist severa! days and 
be followed by slow recovery. ' 

In mammals, as welI as in fro t . d 
vokihg, as shown by Eulenbur gs, ox1c oses cause death by pro• 
those observed in man · g ªnd Gutt~an,

1
n symptoms similar to 

nent among these are thie.e.e',,,~deneral fp~raly~1s of ali functions. Promi-
. 1 ¡ ence o 1mpaued ox.yge t· · ¡ rng o t le temperature and gr d 1 . · 1:1ª wn, i.e., ower-
dying of asphyxia. The heart i ª. ua . rebslp1ratory fa1lure, the animal 

8 mvaria Y arrested in diastole. 

t
. The freatment of bromide poisoning is described in a special 

sec wn at the end of this volume. 

Therapeutics.-The action of the brornides thus inter
preted, ac~ount~ rea<l_ily for their beneficia! effects in the vari
;is. cond1hons m wh1ch they are generally employed. Though 
. eir use JS to be deprecated* in epilepsy as curative a ents 

t
shmcefthey aggravate the disease by inhibi!in,, catabolisn~ and 

ere ore the destruction of th · 
0 

th t th e spasmogemc wastes, * the fact 
a e accesses are partly a ·¡¡ b 

1 
. . ue, as wi e shown, to excessive 

vascn ar tens10u•. ( cansed by these wastes) reuders their em
ployment perm1ss1ble to ward off the attacks Th ·¡ · 
well to t t . ,s app ies as 
Th l e anus, puerperal. eclampsia and kiudred <lisorders. * 

e va ne of the b;o"'.1des m the various farrns of ne,-vous and 
mental excitement is hkewise explained since all t t h , nervous s ruc. 
ures are c. annels far adrenoxidase. * Excitement bein due 

to hypermm1a of nervons elemeuts, the depletion of the! ele
me_nts that general vasodilation insures affords th .. d 
rehef 'l'he sa h . 1 . , e requne 
of th. b . me p ys10 og1cal process accounts* far the value 
far e rom1des m abnorrnal sexual exciternent, nymphomania 

_exampl~, m utenne disorders due to local hypermmia in 
semin~l emissions due to a similar condition of the spiual c:ird 
m var10us subacute inf!ammatory disorders. , 

VERATRUM VIRIDE. 

. Physiological Action.-The actiou of veratrum viride has 
m ;e.cett _years been said to resernble that of acouite but this 
ce am y is not the case. The symptorns ascribed b' th 
thors of certaiu text-books are those of verattine, al al:a1::~ 

;
11
iluthor's concl1uion. 

Eulenburg and Guttmann; Loe. cU. 
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derived from Veratrum Sebadilla, and which occurs only in 
traces in suitable preparations of veratrum viride and whose 
effects do not appear even in cases of poisouing by the latter 
drug. Veratrine is an unreliable agent and should not be 

used internally. 
Veratrum viride, on the other hand, is a valnable remedy 

when judiciously employed. By depressing directly the gen
eral* vasomotor center, it euables ns to lower excessive arterial 
tension and to relieve an overburdened heart. It does this by 
cansing the blood to accumulate in the splanchnic area and 
other great vessels of the trunk. 

The most valuable observations upon the action of veratrum viride 
per se are those of H. C. Wood,1113 who found experimentally that one 
of the effects of the main active principie of veratrum viride, jervine, 
was a "depressing action" upon "the vasomotor centers." "The cir
culatory phenomena," says this author, "were primary slowing of the 
pulse with later rapid pulse and a progressive falling of the arterial 
pressure from the beginning to the end." While it is probable that the 
"primary slowing" ,vas due to a slight preliminary stimulation of the 
general vasomotor center, the subsequent fall of blood-pressure cou\d 
not be ascribed to inhibition of the heart, since Wood also says: "The 
slowing of the pulse was not due to any effect on the pneumogastric 
nerves, the jervine acting as usual after section of these nerves." The 
central action of the drug is ernphasized. by the statement that: 

11
As, 

however, asphyxia, not galvanization of a sensory nerve, produces rise of 
pressure in the poisoned animal, it is evident that jervine depresses the 
vasomotor centers." Pesci11M confirmed these observations clinically in 
19 cases, all of which showed reduction of exaggerated arterial tension. 
Similar observations have been recorded by others. 

But this applies only to experimental ( and, therefore, relatively 
large) doses of jerviue; as shown below, veratrum viride contains also a 
small proportion of another alkaloid, veratroidine, the effects of which 
only become manifest when large doses of veratrum viride are adminis
tered. 

The vasodilation prodnced being commensurate with the 
size of the ( therapeutic) dose given, we can at will regulate 
the vascular tension when this becomes excessive; again, as a 
given dose repeated at appropriate intervals sustains the effect, 
we can hold the blood-pressure in check until the danger is 
past. Finally, as the general vasomotor center recuperates 
promptly wheu the use of the drug is not too prolonged, the 
depression induced is readily recovered from-which is not !he 
case when bleeding, employed with the same ends in view, is 

resorted to. 

• Author's conclusion. 
iaa H. C. Wood: Loe. cit., p. 367, tbirteenth editlon, 1906. 
11Ho Pcsci: Gazzetta dcgll osped., vol. xxvii, p. 630, 1906. 
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H. C. Wood has long maintained that veratrum viride replaces 
bleeding advantage_ously, and that "the patient is bled into bis own cir
culation" by it. In pnemnonia, for inst.ance, he de.eros it the best 
remcdy at our disposal. This view is sustained by considerable clinical 
evidence. Gilardoni,1~ in an exhaustive experimental and clinical re
search, reached a similar conclusion. He found that the effect increased 
with the dose, but that it was more marked when the drug was given 
bypodermically. No othcr drug decreased the arterial tension with 
safety to such an extent. ln one case, the patient took at one <lose 
the entire quantity intendcd for twenty-four hours, and only showed as 
morbid symptoms vomiting and diarrhrea. J. B. Tuttle100 also witnessed 
a case in whicb a man took by mistake, in the course of an hour, four 
teaspoonfuls of Norwood's tincture of veratrum viride instead of four 
drops. Sorne vomiting, slight pallar and marked weakness were the 
only symptoms observed. 

Untoward Effects.-A large dose of veralrum viride 
brings out the physiological effects of veratroidine, an alkaloid 
present in too small a proportion in a therapeutic dose to 
provoke morbid effects. These occur in addition to a further 
depressing action upon the general vasomotor center and tbe 
resulting decline of arterial pressure, vomiting, diarrhcea, sorne 
hypothermia and cold sweating, ali with feeble pulse and 

respiration. 
These 8.re the cases usually met with in practice. Besides the 

instances witnessed by Gilardoni and Tuttle, referred to above, cases 
have been reported in which the foregoing symptoms were present, by 
Pedigo,w1 Brothers,1118 and others. Wood1w alludes to severa! instances 
in which t.easpoonful doses of the fluid extract ·were followed by recovery. 
The otber cases •mentioned also reoovcred under appropriate treatmen't. 
In an experimental research, veratroidine was found by Wood~00 "to be 
more irritant than jervine, producing usually vomiting and sorne purg
ing." 

Acute Poisoning.-A poisonous dose of veratrum viride 
introduces new factors in the morbid process. By lowering the 
blood-pressure to an excessive degree, .the blood is caused to 
accumulate in the large central vascular trunks, now widely 
dilated. This entails lowered oxygenation in ali peripheral 
tissues, * as shown by the marked hypothermia present, and 
slowing of the blood-current in ali organs. The functions of 
the pituitary body, including the adrenal center. being depressed 
from the same cause, less adrenoxidase is supplied to the blood 
-another feature tbat entails lowered oxygenation. * As a 

• At1thor's conclusion. 
1~ Gilardoni: Gaz. Med. Itallana, Nos. 10, 11, 12, 1902. 
196 J. B. Tuttle: N. Y. Med. Jour., June 18, 1892. 
ir. Pedigo: Va. Med. Mthly., Sept., 1889. 
1us Brothers: Mittheilungen des Vereins der Aerzte in Medicin, Oct., 1889. 
199 Wood: [,(Je, cit., p. 370, tbirtcenth edition, 1906. 
200 Wood: Phila. Med. Times, Aug. 22, Sept. 12, 1874. 
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result of this, toxjc waste-products gradually accumulate in the 
blood, and as such wastes violently stimulate the general vaso
motor c.enler, causing general vasoconstriction, the specific ef
fects of the drug, vasodilation, suddenly disappear. These are 
soon replaced, however, by anotber cause of general vasodilation, 
i. e., inhibition of tbe functions of the pituitary body and beart, 
due. as we have seen,201 t,o excessive constriction of the arteries 

that supply these organs.* 
The transition stage from the legitimate effects of the 

drug to the phase of inhibition is marked by a clearly-defined 
sign: the pulse, previously soft and large and somewhat 
more frequent, now begins to drop steadily, until from per
baps 90, it falls to 50, 40, and even 30 per minute. This is 
due to the increasing pressure exerled by the blood-stream upon 
the heart. * Another result of the increasing vascular tension 
is violen! retching and vomiting, due to the onslaught of blood 
in !he gastric vessels, and !he resulting reflex (vaga]) action. * 

The heart, whose work is markedly increased while its 
nutrition is reduced* (the ischremia of the pituitary aiding the 

· latter by depriving the blood of adreno,idase*), soon begins to 
yield. While the period of inhibition is only in its incipiency, 
i.e., while the heart's action is not very slow, its action may 
suddenly be rendered rapid, weak, and perhaps irregular by a 
physical exertion. Even ín the abscnce of such an exciting 
cause, the organ soon assumes this gait-that of impending ar
res!. Relaxation of the vessels, due to Joss of the propulsive 
power of the heart, now recurs. The blood once more receding 
to the deeper trunks,* the skin becomes cold, clammv. and 
bedewed with cold sweat, and the prostration is extreme: The 
brain likewise being deprived of much of its blood, vertigo, Joss 
of vision. and unconsciousness occur in rapid succession. 
Finally. !he pituitary and heart-muscle receiving an insufficient 
amount of blood to subsist, * the pulse becomes thread y and then 
imperceptible, the heart ceasing its work in diastole. This is 
preceded, however, by anest of the respiration, owing mainly to 
!he fact that the venous blood is no longer projecled with suffi
cient vigor to the pulmonary alveoli to be exposed to tbe air.* 

Briefly, we have (1) recession of blood to the dcep chan-

* Author's conclusio-n. 
~ 1 Cf. this volume, p. 1185 et seq. 
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